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Aims The pharmacodynamic properties of the angiotensin II antagonist candesartan
in humans were assessed from the rightward shifts of angiotensin II dose-effect
curves (Schild regression technique). The pharmacokinetic characteristics were
determined by radioreceptor assay (r.r.a.) and h.p.1.c.
Methods Twelve healthy male volunteers received single oral doses of 4, 8 and
16 mg candesartan cilexetil and placebo. Plasma was obtained for h.p.1.c. and r.r.a.
(receptors: rat lung; radioligand: C25I-Sar1neH]-angiotensin II). Before and up to
24 h post dosing angiotensin II was infused in ascending dose steps until blood
pressure (systolic and/or diastolic) increased by +25 mmHg. Individual angiotensin
II dose-effect curves were fitted according to an Emax model and dose ratios (DR)
calculated from the antagonist induced rightward shifts.
Results Candesartan, the active metabolite of candesartan cilexetil, declined from
peak concentrations at about 4 h with a t1/2 of about 6 h. A linear relation (slope 1)
between h.p.1.c. and r.r.a. data revealed that there is no other active metabolite. DR
at 6-9 h post dosing reached a maximum of about 30 and at 24 h still amounted to
4-7, indicating the persistence of a relevant antagonistic effect in vivo. The apparent
Ki-doses (derived from Schild regression plots) indicated a high potency (1.9 mg at
24 h) and slow decline of effect. Between plasma concentrations and antagonistic
effect a counterclockwise hysteresis was visible.
Conclusions A longer persistence of the antagonistic effect at the receptor site than
expected by the presence in plasma indicates a slow off-rate of candesartan cilexetil
from in vivo receptors. This provides an additional rationale for the observed 24 h
therapeutic activity of candesartan cilexeti1.

Keywords: angiotensin II antagonists, candesartan dose-effect curves, radioreceptor assay,
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d . Chymase dependent angiotensin formation seems to be
Intro uctlOn ..

Important In the heart, where more than 80 percent of
Blockade of the renin-angiotensin-system (RAS) has been angiotensin formation was found to be mediated by this
shown to be effective and useful in the treatment of enzyme [5, 6]. Recent studies revealed widespread tissue
hypertension and cardiac failure [1]. Angiotensin converting distribution of human chymase indicating a probable
enzyme (ACE) inhibitors have been used for many years in significant influence in other tissues also [7J.
these indications. These drugs have several additional In the class of orally active, non-peptide angiotensin II
mechanisms of action which besides their effect on receptor antagonists, losartan is the first and most investigated
angiotensin II include inhibition of bradykinin catabolism substance. All currently developed compounds bind selec-
and interaction with prostaglandins [2]. The interaction with tively to the angiotensin II receptor of the AT1 subtype
bradykinin metabolism is considered responsible for side [8], antagonizing angiotensin II responses in vivo [9].
effects like angioneurotic edema and the commonly reported Candesartan cilexetil (TCY 116), developed as an
dry cough [2, 3]. For a more specific inhibition of the RAS angiotensin II antagonist with a long duration of action, is
antagonizing angiotensin II at the receptor site should be currently undergoing phase III clinical trials. Candesartan
effective. In addition, this mechanism might block cilexetil is a prodrug with the active metabolite candesartan
angiotensin II in local RAS and angiotensin produced not (CY-11974), which was found to have high selectivity and
by ACE but by chymase or other bypass enzymes [4]. affinity to the AT] receptor [10J. Candesartan cilexetil shows

potent and long-lasting antihypertensive effects in several

Correspondence: Professor G. G. Belz. ZeKaPha GmbH, Center for Cardiovascular animal models [11J. In patients with essential hypertension,
Pharmacology, Mathildenstr. 8. D-SS 116 Mainz, Germany. 4-16 mg candesartan cilexetil significantly reduced blood
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pressure with maximum effects at 4-6 h and a sustained Three min after dose increase a steady state in blood pressure
effect at 24 h after dose [12, 13J. Receptor antagonists may increase was achieved, as shown even for angiotensin I by
be quantitatively characterized in vitro by their interaction Essig et al. [19]. The dosage of angiotensin II infusion was
with the specific agonist. This standard procedure from discontinued when systolic (SBP) and/or diastolic blood
experimental pharmacology-according to Arunlakshana & pressure (DBP) had exceeded the baseline value by
Schild-establishes agonist dose-effect curves in the presence + 25 mmHg or the maximum infusion rate of 20 [Lgmin -1
of different doses of the antagonist (Schild regression had been reached. Under these conditions blood pressure was
technique [14]). It has been successfully applied in vivo in measured using a cuff mercury manometer and Korotkoff
man to characterize duration and extent of the antagonistic phase I and V sounds were used for the determination of
properties of several drug groups and has been introduced SBP and DBP. All measurements were performed with the
as a testing tool for the renin-angiotensin system a decade subjects lying in a relaxed recumbent position.
ago [15-191.

The primary objective of the present study was to D
bl' h h .. h d . L' 11 . rug assaysesta 1S t e quantltat1ve p armaco ynamlcs 10 owing van-

ous single oral doses of candesartan cilexetil using this Schild An indwelling cannula was fixed in a suitable antecubital vein
regression technique. Secondary objectives were to further of each subject and blood samples for phannacokinetics were
evaluate the pharmacokinetics of the active metabolite taken before and 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 4.0, 6.0, 9.0,
candesartan by conventional h.p.l.e. method and by a 12.0 and 24.0 h after medication. Concentrations of candesar-
radioreceptor technique allowing global assessment of the tan, the active metabolite of candesartan cilexetil, were
biologically active substances ex vivo in vitro. Consequently determined using a validated column-switching reversed
the relationship between pharmacokinetics and pharmacody- phase high performance liquid chromatography assay (h.p.l.e.)
namics was established. method) [20]. Sample preparation was done by solid phase

extraction including the addition of an internal standard.

M h d Detection was carried out by u.v.-absorption at 210 nm.
et 0 S Q 'f] .. L d d' h' 1uantl lcatlOn was penorme accor mg to t e mterna

The investigation was approved by the local ethics committee standard method. Precision and accuracy of quality control
of the Medical State Council, Rhineland-Palatinate samples was between 2.9 and 6.9% and 95.0 and 99.6%,
(Landesaerztekammer Rheinland-Pfalz) on October 26, respectively, in the working range of the method.
1994. All volunteers gave their consent in writing after An ex vivo in vitro radio receptor assay (r.r.a.) using
being informed of the aims, nature and procedures of the trial. angiotensin II receptors from lung tissue of rats was

performed to evaluate the degree of radioligand displacement
S b' by active metabolites, including candesartan and any possible
u 'lects other active metabolite, measured as relative decrease of

Twelve healthy male volunteers (as assessed from physical radioligand [12sI_SarIIle [8l]-angiotensin II bound to the
examination, ECG, haematological and clinical chemistry, receptor. Membrane suspensions from homogenated lung
urinalysis) participated in the study. Their mean age was 27 tissue of rats were incubated with the plasma sample,
years (range 23-34 years), and their mean body weight was radioligand and increasing concentrations of angiotensin II
77 kg (66-93 kg). antagonist. Free radioligand was separated from the receptor

bound fraction by filtration through glass fibre-filters.

S d d· d d' . Remaining receptor bound radioactivity in the filters wastu y estgn an con ttlOns ' ...
counted may-counter. Non-speClfic bmdmg for the

The study was carried out in a placebo-controlled, double- radioligand concentration range was evaluated with the
blind, four way crossover design with a 7 day washout addition of an excess of unlabelled ligand. In individual
period between the treatments. The treatment sequences competition curves the percentage of receptor bound
were randomly allocated. Each volunteer received single radioligand was plotted against the angiotensin II antagonist
oral doses of 4, 8, 16 mg candesartan cilexetil and placebo. concentrations for each plasma sample and concentration
The volunteers were studied after an overnight fast and equivalents (n X Ki) were determined. (For principles of the
continued fasting until 6.5 h after administration. assays used see reference [21D.
Standardized food was served 6.5 h, 9.5 hand 12.5 h post
administration. The volunteers abstained from xanthines and D I'

ata ana YSISalcohol from 12 h before until the end of each study day.
Tolerability was tested repeatedly by clinical examinations, Pharmacodynamic evaluation Diastolic blood pressure data
standard laboratory and ECG. collected during the angiotensin II infusion at 3 min after

increase of each dose step were used to fit individual dose-
.. effect curves (i.e. the curves representing the relation

Drug infUSIOns b h d .. d d f h ... II
etween tea mm1stere ose 0 t e agomst anglOtensm

Before dosing and at 3 h, 6 h, 9 h, 12 hand 24 h after and its effect on the diastolic blood pressure) using the
administration of study drug exogenous angiotensin II diluted sigmoid Ernax model according to Hill: [221
with physiological saline solution was continuously infused in (E -E.) Drn
increasing dose steps at 3 min intervals (0.17 up to ED = Ernm + rnax rnm
20 [Lgmin-1) as described in detail previously [15, 17-19]. EDsom+Drn
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where ED denotes the effect at the corresponding s"
, 'd h b I' ( 'fi') tatlstlcsanglOtensm II ose D, Emin tease me pre-m uSlon

blood pressure, El1lax the maximum blood pressure to be Standard descriptive statistics were applied to summarize
reached, m the slope of the dose-effect curve and ED50 the pharmacodynamic as well as pharmacokinetic data. For the
dose of angiotensin II at which the half-maximal effect is dose ratios of diastolic blood pressure a comparative analysis
reached. Since El1lax of blood pressure cannot be determined between active treatments and placebo was performed by
under in vivo conditions in humans, it was arbitrarily set to analysis of variance (ANOVA) with effects for volunteers,
500 mmHg. (It is noteworthy that calculation with El1lax treatment and sequence. Level of statistical significance was
values between 300 and 2000 mmHg did not relevantly set at 7. = 0.05.
change the obtained dose ratios.) D, m, EI1lIn and ED50 were
estimated by an iterative procedure, minimizing the sum of R 1

' esu ts
squared dIfferences between calculated and observed effect
values. All 24 dose~effect curves of one subject were fitted Ph d '

, , armaco ynamlcs
simultaneously, provldmg the same slope at all curves. The
rightward shift of each dose-effect curve was determined as Figure 1 depicts an example of the simultaneously fitted
individual dose ratio (DR) as follows: angiotensin II dose-effect curves on diastolic blood pressure

DR = ED, lED , ' of one individual volunteer before and up to 24 h following
'iO.,mtag SO.baselIne 1 b d 16 d 'I 'I Al 'd' 1pace 0 an mg can esartan CI exetl . most I entlca

where ED50,antag is the angiotensin II dose of the half- dose-effect curves without shift are depicted after placebo
maximal effect in presence of the antagonist and EDso,bascline administration (a) and a significant rightward shift is shown
is that in absence of the antagonist (pre-dosage), The dose at the various time points after dosage of 16 mg of
ratios at 3 h, 9 hand 24 h were plotted according to candesartan cilexetil (b).
Arunlakhshana & Schild [14]: 10g(DR -1) vs log(dose of After placebo administration no relevant effect was
candesartan cilexetil), From this correlation (assuming a discernible, demonstrating the good reproducibility of the
slope of 1), we graphically derived the (fictive) doses of method. The time courses of median rightward shifts of the
candesartan cilexetil, that would have been required to angiotensin II dose-effect curves (DR -1) for diastolic blood
induce a twofold rightward shift of the angiotensin II dose pressure after different doses of candesartan cilexetil are shown
response curves (DR ~ 1 = 1), providing the apparent Ki- in Figure 2. A maximum effect is yielded at 6 h after
doses at the respective time points. administration and subsequently a similar decline of effect can

" , , , , be seen following all dosages applied, A 'half-life of
Pharmacokmetlc evaluatIOn IndIVIdual and medIan plasma h d 'a" f b 7 ~ h ( ~ h 6 12 h d

' P arnlaco ynalmc ellect 0 a out ,:J 7.5:J" an
concentratlOns of candesartan were tabulated and presented 754 h fi d f 4 8 d 16 f d 'I 'I

' ,,' or oses 0 , an mg 0 can esartan ct exetl ,
graphIcally, Peak plasma concentratIOns (Cl1laxl and tIme to , 1) d' d b I' 'f h 1

' respective y was enve y mear regressIon 0 t e og-
reach peak concentratlOns (tl1laxl were tabulated, The plasma fi d DR 1 F DR 1 f d' I' bl d' , trans onne - . or - 0 lasto IC 00 pressureconcentratlOn profiles were descnbed by a non- "

1 d 1, d d l' b f h slgmficant treatment effects were found (P<0.002), whereas
compartmenta , mo e In epen ent ana YSIS y means 0 t e "f] b d fi b' , d ffi

' ." no slgm Icance was 0 serve or su ~ect or peno e ects.
TopFlt program [23], the terminal half-hfe t1/2 was calculated I F' 3 h d 'I 'I dId

' n 19ure t e can esartan CI exetl oses are corre ate
from the terminal phase data regressIon, The area under the 'h h 'h d h'fi f h ' 'II d ffi' , WIt t e ng twar SItS 0 t e anglOtensm ose-e ect
drug-concentratlOn~tlme curves (AUC) was calculated over 'd bl 1 'h' 1 (S h'ld 1) h

' , , , ,curves m a ou e ogant mlc p ot c I -p ot. T e
the samplmg mterval (24 h) usmg the log-linear trapeZOIdal l' 1 f d (f: 4) d II
rule. re atlve y narrow range 0 oses actor oes not a ow

d' 'd 1 d d" f' " defimte conclUSIOns about the slope of the relatlOn, but the
In IVI ua an nle Ian tnne courses 0 ex VIVO In Vitro d f: fill d 'b h
' " ,assume steepness actor 0 appears to we escn e t e

radlohgand receptor dIsplacement were evaluated graphIcally. d 1 ' l' Th K d (' h
' , , un er Ylng corre atlons. e apparent i- oses I.e. t e

The relatIon between pharmacokmetlcs and pharmacody- d h' h Id h 'd d fi Id 'h d h'fi' " , oses w IC wou ave In uce a two 0 ng twar SIt
namlcs was analysed by correlatmg the antagomstlC effect f ' 'II d ffi 'd" f

' ,0 anglOtensln ose-e ect curve, m Icatmg occupancy 0
gIven as DR - 1 to plasma concentratlOns of candesartan 5001 f h fi '1 ) d' d fi h '

, , /0 0 t e unctlOna receptors were enve or t e vanous
(h.p,l.c.) as well as to the radlOhgand receptor occupancy. , , 1 ' , 0 92 (49 d 1 94 f

' , , , tIme pomts, resu tmg m . , l. an . mg 0
As the radlOhgand receptor dIsplacement IS a saturable d 'I 'I fi 3 9 d 24 h '1

' , , can esartan ct exetl a ter , an , respective y,functlOn of the dose admmlstered, whereas the plasma
concentration is not, a concentration equivalent (n x Ki)

was calculated, in order to compare the two analytical Pharmacokinetics
methods as well as to compare r.r.a. results with the F' 4 h hI" f

h d 'ffi Igure sows t e p asma concentratIOn tIme courses 0p armaco ynamlc e ect: "
, '1 candesartan determined by h.p.l.c. follOWing 4, 8 and 16 mgconcentratlOn eqUlva ents: , , , , ,

candesartan cllexetll. The correspondmg phannacokmetlc
n x Kj (h,p,I.e.) = results h.p.l.c,(ng ml-1)1 440.46 (10 ~6 I Ki data are given in Table 1. Figure 5 depicts the time course

and of radioligand receptor occupancy (given as percentage of
~1 radioligand [125I-SarlIle8]~angiotensin II bound to the

n x K ( .) = results r.r.a, (moll )1 K ) A "bl fi F' 6 h ' h '
1 r.r.a, 1 receptor, s VISI e rom Igure t ere IS no ysteresls

(It should be mentioned that-in contrast to the concen- loop discernible between plasma concentration of candesartan
tration-the concentration equivalent is given without from h.p,l.e. and the concentration equivalent (n x Ki)
dimension,) determined from the radioligand receptor assay.
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Dose of AT-II ()lg min-1
)

Figure 1 Examples of angiotensin II dose-effect curves for diastolic BP in one subject before administration (. = 0 h) and at various time
points (. =3 h, • =6 h, .•. =9 h, .•. = 12 hand. =24 h after administration) following placebo (a) or a single oral dose of 16 mg
candesartan cilcxetil (b). Symbols represent the observed blood pressure values, lines indicate the fitted sigmoid Emax model.
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Candesartan cilexetil

Variable 4mg 8mg 16mg

Cm" (ng ml-1
) 28.4 ± 5.6 52.8±17.9 98.9±39.26

tmax (h) 48±0.9 4.3 ± 1.1 4.1 ±0.9
t,/2" (h) 6.2±2.1 6.9±1.9 5.4±2.0
MRT(h) 11.3±2.5 11.9±2.7 10.1 ±2.9
AUC(O,oc) (ngml-1 h) 2643 ± 85.6 541.9 ± 242.6 891.3 ± 398.1

. -_ . ...,
Dose of candesartan cilexetil (mg)

Figure 2 Time course of shift of the ANG II dose-effect curves Figure 3 Regression plot according to Schild (DR-1 of diastolic
for diastolic blood pressure (BP) (dose ratio -1 =DR -1) BP vs administered dose of candesartan cilexetil (4,8,16 mg)) for
following oral doses of candesartan cilexetil (median values; several time points (median values; • = 3 h, • = 9 h, .•. = 24 h,

• = 4 mg, • = 8 mg, .•. = 16 mg, 0 = placebo). - = regression function with assumed slope = 1). The dotted line

...... indicates the line of DR -1 = 1, from which the fictive

k apparent K,-doses can be determined (dotted arrows).Pharmaco inetics/Pharmacodynamics (PK/PD)

The in vivo antagonistic effect, measured from the shift of course. As the receptor binding is saturable in contrast to
the angiotensin II dose-effect curves as DR - 1, was h. p.1.e. and DR - 1, concentration equivalents (n x K;) have
correlated to the plasma pharmacokinetics, measured from been used to eliminate this source of error.
h.p.l.e. (if. Figure 7) and from radioreceptor assay (if.
Figure 8). Both correlations show counterclockwise hyster- Tolerability
esis loops, indicating a delay and longer persistance of effect

than to be expected from the plasma concentration time No relevant adverse events were seen during the investigation.

Table 1 Pharmacokinetic parameters
(mean ±s.d.) of CV -11974 after various
single oral doses of candesartan cilexetil
(h.p.l.c.).

© 1998 Blackwell Science Ltd Br J Clin Pharmacal, 45, 567-573
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Concentration equivalent n x K, (h.p.l.c.)

Figure 4 Plasma concentrations of candesartan, the active Figure 6 Relation between il? vitro radioligand receptor binding
metabolite of candesartan cilcxetil, after oral doses of candesartan (given as concentration equivalent n x K;) and concentration of
cilexetil (h.p.l.c.; median values; • = 4 mg, • = 8 mg, .•. = candesartan (h.p.l.e., given as concentration equivalents n x K

i
)

16 mg, = limit of quantification [LOQ = 3 ng nu -1]; after oral doses of candesartan cilexetil (mean values; • = 4 mg,
observed values below LOQ were treated as LOQ/2, symbols of • =8 mg, .•. = 16 mg; " indicating the direction of hysteresis
median values below LOQ are unfilled). loop).
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Time (h) Plasma concentration of candesartan (h.p.l.c.) (ngml-1)

Figure 5 In vitro radioligand receptor binding (percentage of Figure 7 Relation between shift of the ANG II dose-effect curve
radioligand bound) after addition of ex vivo human plasma (DR -1, diastolic BP) and concentration of candesartan (h.p.I.e.)
obtained following oral doses of candesartan cilexetil (median after oral doses of candesartan cilexetil (median values; • =4 mg,
values; • = 4 mg, • = 8 mg, .•. = 16 mg, 0 = placebo) .• = 8 mg, .•. = 16 mg; " indicating the direction of hysteresis

loop).

Discussion
humans. A further purpose of the present study on

In this study a classic approach from experimental in vitro candesartan cilexetil was to investigate whether in man a
pharmacology [14, 24], i.e. the assessment of dose-effect quantitative relationship between in vivo angiotensin II
curves of an agonist in the presence of different doses of an blockade on the one side and chemical detection as well as
antagonist, was used to characterize the quantitative pharma- ex vivo in vitro receptor occupancy on the other side could
codynamic properties of the new angiotensin II antagonist be established.
candesartan cilexetil in man. This method, using the The pharmacokinetic properties, derived from the present
regression technique of Schild, has to be considered to be study, confirm previous results in respect to plasma
very useful for the quantitative evaluation of the competitive concentrations of the active metabolite candesartan, Cmax at
action of selective antagonists also in humans, though it has about 4 h and a decline with a half-life of about 6 h [25]. It
only rarely been used to characterize substances in vivo in should be noted that 24 h after administration plasma

© 1998 Blackwell Science Ltd Br J Clin Pharmacal, 45, 567-573
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hypertension, where therapeutic doses between 4 and 16 mg
once daily candesartan cilexetil had been established [27J.

We conclude that candesartan cilexetil is a highly potent,
orally active angiotensin II antagonist in humans with a long
duration of action providing a 24 h antagonistic activity after
a single daily dose.

Part of the results of this study were excerpted from the
inauguration theses ofB.F and S.R. The study was supported
by a research grant from Takeda Europe R&D Centre
GmbH. We thank Dr M. Wargenau and S. Fiala, Di.isseldorf,
for their cooperation in data evaluation and statistics.
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